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Pharmacy First
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As of January 1, 2023, pharmacists in Ontario are allowed to 
prescribe medication for 13 minor common ailments.1 Sim-
ilar changes are planned in British Columbia.2 The move is 
intended to empower pharmacists to use their skills, improve 
patients’ access to care, and reduce the workload of primary 
care physicians and emergency departments. These object-
ives are admirable, but why has it taken so long?

Across the 13 Canadian provinces and territories, the 
variation in pharmacists’ scope of practice is striking,2 espe-
cially so for prescribing. Although all jurisdictions but one 
(Nunavut) allow pharmacists to renew or extend prescrip-
tions for continuity of care, only Alberta allows a pharmacist 
to initiate independently a prescription for any schedule I 
drug. The number of conditions for which Ontario pharma-
cists can prescribe (n = 13) is modest compared with those 
in Alberta, who can prescribe for 58 of the 59 conditions 
listed in a comparative chart prepared by the Canadian 
Pharmacists Association.3 Why is there such a difference? 

Pharmacy practice in Canada is evolving from a tech-
nical supply function to a more clinical cognitive role. This 
parallels practice changes across many other countries, 
especially in the developed world. The variability in the 
extent of these changes across countries may reflect differ-
ences in pharmacy training, but this is not the case for vari-
ations within a single country such as Canada. 

Until recently, the general separation of prescrib-
ing and dispensing functions was hailed as an import-
ant safety net for patients, removing potential conflicts 
of interest and also the potential for prescribing errors to 
reach the patient. However, a shift toward a greater pre-
scribing role has been occurring incrementally. Although 
the word “prescribe” is often understood to mean “write 
a prescription for a schedule I drug to be dispensed by a 
pharmacist”, pharmacists have for many years been pre-
scribing over-the-counter (OTC) medications. The first 
step to increase their prescriptive authority came with the 
deregulation of many previously schedule I drugs to OTC 
availability. Evaluations demonstrated that this steady 
increase in the number of often-potent OTC medications 
that pharmacists can prescribe or recommend was both 
safe and well accepted by the public. This expanded role 
has resulted in greater public awareness of pharmacists’ 
expertise in medicines. 

For a fundamental paradigm shift in role to occur, 
three things must be in place: governmental need, societal 
acceptability, and evidence of benefit,4 all underpinned by 
professional aspiration and expertise. It is therefore inter-
esting to speculate whether existing jurisdictional variation 
is due to differing needs across provinces or inconsistent 
interpretation of research evidence. Is it right that in some 
provinces the public does not have such easy access to care 
provided by prescribing pharmacists? 

Other questions come to mind, presenting a fascinat-
ing research agenda. Does the hypothesis outlined above 
hold true for Canada? To what extent are these new roles 
actually being used in practice? Is the public now more 
dependent on medicines, given their increased availability 
through pharmacists? Research from the United Kingdom 
has demonstrated the efficiency and effectiveness of minor 
ailment schemes,5 but is there similar evidence from Can-
ada? If not, should there be, or can evidence from other, 
arguably similar, jurisdictions be used as the basis of new 
provincial policies?6 Furthermore, to what extent are these 
new authorizations being implemented in the hospital sec-
tor, and what is the benefit? Pharmacists are highly trained 
experts in medicine, and it is right that their skills should 
be utilized for the benefit of all patients. As leaders in our 
profession, we should be lobbying for all pharmacists to 
practise to their full scope of practice.6 
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 ON THE FRONT COVER

Athabasca River, Alberta
This photograph was taken by pharmacist and CSHP mem-
ber Arden Barry while he was on vacation in 2012. The 
image, taken with a Canon PowerShot SD600 digital camera, 
depicts the Athabasca River just outside of Jasper in Jasper 
National Park. 

Arden is a Clinical Pharmacy and Research Specialist with 
Lower Mainland Pharmacy Services at the Jim Pattison Out-
patient Care and Surgery Centre in Surrey, British Columbia, 
and is also an Associate Professor (Partner) with the Fac-
ulty of Pharmaceutical Sciences at the University of British 
Columbia in Vancouver. Outside of work, he enjoys run-
ning, travelling, and spending time with his kids.
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publications@cshp.ca.
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